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Every Item You Know, and Help
Swell This

Rawney, call

J. T. Nelson, of Altoona, was a call-
¢r in Patton, Thursday of last week.

—fe

A. Barnhart, of Clearfield,
Thursday in Ratton.

spent

F. L. Troxell, of Johnstown, was ni
Friday last on business.

E. Schmidt, of Scranton, called on
trade in Patton Friday.

C. P. Olin, of¢Philadelphia, called

on trade here Trursday.

; ler, called |
ay.

arf

Mrs. Louie Richards is able to be |

about again after a short iliness,

on

sone
J. Moran, of Pittsburgh, called ¢n

Patton business friends last week

Wm. F. Hestercamp, of Pittsburgh, |

was in Patton last week on business.
snes. §onset

A. W. Covell, of Corry Pa,

Charles Wolfe of La Jose,

Patton visitor recently.

Mr. J
after a attack of grippe.

—f

visitor in town Monday.

Mr. Elmer Smale has been on the

wick list the pastWeek.

Harry Gailor, of Indiana, was »

business caller in town Tuesday.

Edward Littleisagain able to bel
about following an attack of grip.

Mrs. Blaire L. Kelley, was a busi-

ness caller in Johnstown on Tuesday.

Thomas Buck was& business «oall-

«r in Bakerton Monday.

J. BR. Witherspoon, of Johnstown
called on trade ini Patton Monday.

J. J. Bradley, of Johnstown, called

on trade here Monday.

Mac Denli rspent Inst Tuoesdsy
evening at theBinder home in Hast-

ings.
Ain

or 0. Bidwell, of Altoona, paid Pat-
a visit on Wednesday of last

week. mi

R. H. Yeager, of DuBois, was a
business caller in Patton on Thurs.

day of last week.

Mrs.John mm who had becn|
Yiaitingrelatives at St. Augustine, has’

returned to her home in Altoona,
wri

Mrs. John Lelozier, who has been
serioudly ill at ber home st St. Ag-
gustine, is slowly improving.

J. Bechhofer, of Altoona, bruves

the wintery snows of last woek, and

called on trade in Patton.
ine §2rss

Charles Wilson, of Franklin bor.

ough, was callinFas friends and ac:
quaintances in Patton Friday last.

R. N. Smith, ofNey Shore, was |
a Patton business transactor last Fri-|
lay afternoon. ‘

L., J. McConville, of Crosson, had|

business in Patton Frida; of last)

Ep .
Harry Litzinger, of Johnstown

made a business trip to Patton Thurs.

day of last week.
fren

~ Mrs. G. J. Fitzpatrick attended the

funers! of her pephew in Cresson,
Saturday. .

Mr. M. H. Gardner transacted bus-

ines in Pitsburgh several days last
wee

Sl

Mrs. Elsie Saundine, is serious]
at ber home on Beech avenue, suf-

from pneumonia.

Miss Jane Paterick s
da with her mother,

, of Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. i]Edward Parnell and
son Gilbert, of | , spent Sunday

with the Brown Idina, on Beech ave.

hii H. Martin was called to Frost-

Md., on Friday on account of

DEnasifof his brother.
en fine

Miss Rachael Gwynn is able to at-

tend to her duties as teacher in the

public school, after a short illness.

Isadore Overberger, assistant cash-

jer of the Grange Nationa! Bank, is |

ill at his home in town.
wns Pre

“Mrs. Jenkins is suffering a severe

attack of grippe at the home of her

son Ed. Jenkins,of Beech avenue.

Fred Maurer, of the

Smokeless Coal Co, was 8 business

caller in town on1Tuesday.

Mrs. A. C. Fisheriis improvin

er an illness at her home on

avenue.
fie

Miss erite Fisher, is confined!

to her home on Fifth avenue, suffer.

ing from a severe attack of quinsy.

Mrs. F. E. Farbaugh is confined

to her home this week with a severe

attack of grippe.

Hayes and Harold Weakland,
a ofCarrollton. were week-end visits
ors in Patton.

 
+

i

nt last Sun.
rs. Jessie Pat-

esene

tnMontieth attended the
Mis. Virginie |Mannion, of

.fiter

WHS

calling on trade in Patton last week. |
arf rin i

wa al

Healy, Jr, is tae proved]
i ton, but pow of CUlerfieid,

ion Tuesday.

Tom Bradley, of Gallitzin, was a

| Neada y.

Department.

Mrs. Williarn Simpson,
been seriously ill at her
improving nicely.

home,

Mrs. Howard Dinsmore has retyrn.
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who has
w i!

3
¥

el to her home here, after a short
visit with relatives in Punxsutawney.

C. W. Miller, of Williamsport,

ion Wednesday.

Ww. C Dahymple, of DruBois,

WAS

among the out-oftown visitors here

i

called
on acquaintances in town Wednesday|
[and also transacted a little business. !

ais
| H. P. Mullen, of Johnstown, was in
Patton Thursday on a business mis.
sion.

fs

I. Matter, of Altoona, x

etnvie of days last week in
| being here on buniress matters,

Pit a

whan
William Mildon and T. A. Jnskeon, |

| of Pittsburgh, were recent rogyistrants
iat the Palmer Hous.
{ wfa

John Van Puit, of Johnstown, was
ia Patton trade caller the latter part
of the week

C. IL Inetrick, of Hastings,
Patton visitor for a few

| Thursda y,
roars

Clarence Austin,

pas

Mrs. Ada lieb,

‘Squire and Mrs. James Mellon,
wmfa

Joseph Burgart, of Altoona, trans-
acted business in Patton the first of
the week.

F. B. Campbell and G. A. Raffetts,
of Punxsutawney, were registered at
the Palmer House Monday.

weer
E. E. Brilhart, of Cherry Tres, was

a caller among Patton friends Satur.
day evening.

i
Mrs. Charles Wolfe, of La Jose, at-

tended the Eastern Star meeting in
town Tuesday evening

a

F. B. Morey, of the
store, was a (arrolitown
Monday.

Spot Cash
vixitor on

wnat
H. 8. Hahn, of Reading, was smong

the travelers seen on the streets of
Patton, Monday.

wsFn

R. ¥. Barley, of Altoona,
[business visit to Paiton the
part of the week

wt Foi
F. Burd, of Johnstown, transact-

abusiness
{north of the county Monday.

seis Gavw

Mrs. John Saltsgiver., aged 93
years, one of the oldest residents of

‘this vicinity, is sericusly ill
a]

paid #|

A

John W. Gailey, of Bedford, was in
Patton last week. Mr. Gailey states

| that Bedford had the same amount of
‘amow that we Rave,

asin Pons

A. Hile, of Clearfield, was re.
| newing acquaintances in the best town |
Linn the north of the county lant Wed.

i
Raymond Johnson, the 14-year-old!

son of Mr. and Mrs, Chris Johnson, is |
confined to his home on Heech avenue,
suffering a light attack of grip.

Professor Lackey, who has been
confined to the house the past few
| weeks, with typhoid fever, is able to
be about again.

fe
George Prindible, of the Patton

(lay Manufacturing Co. is spendin
severnl days this week in Pitiaburgs
on business.

sefie

zella,
funeral of Peter Marchinna, Thurs.
day.

4
Miss Yvonne Yerger, who was call-

ed home on account of the illness of
her mother and little sister Sylvania,
has returned to her studies.

inn

Miss Lu Shunkwiler, Hell Tele-
phone operator, spent Sunday in Eb-

steel.
wefoe

Mart Brown, who was severely hurt
about the hand and arm, at the Glen-
side Coal Mines, at Shanktown, last
Tuesday, is improving nicely.

rin pen

homeo { his sister, in Bakerton, Hei
was on his way home from the Merc
hospital, Johnstown, when taken ny

wate
John Seitz, of Johnstown, calied on |

friends in Patton Friday, and inei-
dently conducted & little business |
while here. ;

Gib Tozer, of La Jose, was a pleas-
ure caller to Patton Friday evering.
While here, Mr. Tozer registered at!

' i the Palmer House.

Caldwell |
—fienc

J. B. Esch, of Spangler, was a bus- |
iness and jeasure caller to Patton
Monday. hile here Mr.
istered at the Palmer House,

James Williamson, Jr., who
been ill from an attack of gri

of infiuenza.
a

Miss Francis Mellon
week and
attending the
liners and ROSIE

spent as!

Spring opening for mil-
her spring stock

me sens

interests.

Georg: 

atton,

formerly of Pat. |
was in town

; {f Connellyville, is
spend: ng the rock"with her parents,

early|i

Vinton Cappotosio and N. B. Beset- |
of Akron, Ohio, attended the

ensburg, the gaest of Miss Mae Rosen- |

Earl Campbell is seriously ill at the |

Esch reg-|

has | called on account of the
for

he past two weeks is now suffering

rt of this in Pittsburgh |

Robert Graham, local superintend-
ent of the Pennsylvania railroad, was

in town Tuesday looking after their

wrPra

e H. Fulmer, local manager
of oy‘Bell Telephone Company of
Peana., located ut Johnstown, was al

i

 
WHS 8&1

last

{

  
AHOihGy SdTN

caller in town Tuesday
asf |

Word has been received here that |
Thomas Gibbons has been trdnaferred
from the United States general hos. |

i pital at Carlisle to New York. {
: sess

. Raymond Cavanaugh, who has Leen
stationed at Fortress Monroe Va,
visited his mother, Mra Jumes Lava!
‘naugh Inst week. i

aaem

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Humphrey have
returned to their home in Johnstown, |
iafter a short visit with relatives in!
| Patton and Banesboro.

Ellsworth and Alexander Delozier,
of Braddock, have returned to their!
homes in that place, after a short
visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. |
John Delozier, of Palmer avenue.

Mr. nd Mrs. James Monteith
‘turned Toecday evening from .. short
satay with Mrs. Monteith’s parents
Mr. and Mr. Fleming, of near Eb.
ensbury. ‘ {

Mrs. Ed. Wise returned to her home|
in Altoona on Tuesday, after a vis-|
it of & couple of weeks at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Del
orier, of Palmer avenue.

| business

 

|
srsfom

John Hodge, Jr, of the Merchants
Marine, is spending from two to three]
weeks in town, having just returned |
from a cruise to Peru, Chile, by way!
of Panama Canal. i

| soefre {
, Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDermott, |
iof St. Augustine, were called to
Greensburg recently on account of the |
serious illness of their son Arthur
who is suffering of pneumonia.

we
Edward T. Kranefuss, who had been |

spending several days in Patton, and
‘who was called to his home in Boston |
ion account of the serious illness of
his family, the week before last, has |
| returnkd to Patton. Mr Kranefuss |
lis located at the Palmer House. |

i Mrs. Thomas Krise, Mrs. 5. A, Ry-
| at rs. Joseph Hoover, Mra. Andrew |
| Kline, Mrs. R. Delozier, Mrs. G.|
| Weakiand, Mrs. LeGorrah McAnulty, |
| Mrs. J. Krise, Mrs. James Carl and
‘Mrs. B. B. Krise, were guests at a
| quiltin bee held by Mrs William |
| McAnuity at St. Augustine last’
week. :
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i
i
i

3

oe Pou

Mrs, 8. A. Cooper is spending the!
i week in Pitsburgh, where she was.

serous ll- |

ness of her daughter, Edna, who is’
suffering of pneumonia
er is in training at the Nurses’ Train-
ing School at the Mercy hospital. Her,
sister, Miss Virginia, also is in train
ine at the same hospital

Miss Carrie Brennan, of

came here Saturday to take the place,

of Miss Bishop, at the
latter being promted to

it

the plac e

erintendent Morris. Miss Brennan!
raduated from the Mercy hospital,
ttasburgh last year and has been do- |

vate since that time—
8VER.REVLOGC WEEKLY. 

4
re-

Miss Gecp-} i

Gallitzin, ' §

hasphtal, the ||

made vacant by the marrage of wl

Regular $15, $18, $20 Values

See the Window Display

PATTON, PA,

Has Turned Loose THE GREATEST COAT VALUES

| Ever Offered the Men In This Section.
in the best town :n the

bindprsesdedapathy snd abang ob

 

ROBERTSON COLE

ANNOUNCES

WITH A NOTABILE

BRENTWOOD CAS

SEE IT

I
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